
Drink

PURITAS 
£ WATER

Because It's The 
~j ' PUREST!

Phone 380

Improvements on
Dolores Abandoned

165th St. Work U]
Imperial Vnlloy. 

etlllh Doc. 21. .Mrs. 
will lie In vllnrffe 
office ilurinK his

Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press
.By "WE"

| Nothing ii 

i gift than yo
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R, F. HOGUE

'Twas the 
Nights after 

Christmas!
. . . and oh. how the youngsters enjoyed having Mother rsad to them ... 

read them the HOOKS that were given to them Christinas morn .
... Then too, Mother loved her ele;ant STATIONERY and DIARY that 

were such lovely .(lifts .
. . . And, Buddy he just is having,the time of his young life with all those 

fine TOYS he got.
. . . Dad he put .his splendid leather WALLET right to use and proudly dis 

plays it to his friends. -

You can get wonderful gifts for all the family at Hogue's!

BOOKS
Fitter Patteo 

Fairy Tales 

Nursery Tales 

Little Red Riding Hood 

The Little Chums 

Mother Goose 

Puss in Boots 

Little Rod Hen 

Mr. Tabby Cat 

G'ant Story Book 

Cinderella 

Wild Animals 

Jumbo Story Book 

Ste/icil Drawing Books 

and Others

TOTS
Air Guns

Electric Trains

Wagons

Street Cars

Pony Wheels

Dolls

Doll Furniture

Doll Dishes

Pianos

Kitchenwaro

Telephones

Trucks

Sand Sets

Airplanes

and Other?

GAMES
Modern Authors 

Rummy

Tiddledy W'mks 

Dominoes 

Blox-O 

Parches! 

U. S. Map 

Jack Straws 

Gasoline Alley 

Old Maid 

Five Pins 

Spi mo  - 

Pollyanna 

Tip the Bell Boy 

and Others

STUFFED ANIMALS
Silky . . clever . . . liillc Dugs . . . 
llimi'H . . . (Uiis . . . .Monkeys ami
I'HITOlK ...

SI up to -1)20

DRAWING SETS
Splendid rhild iiuprovonu'iil 

llia| .will In ing IIHI HI all.

25c and up

Last Call Christmas Cards 5c M. and up

R. F. HOGUE
1228 EL PRADO

Toys Books Stationery 

Sporting Ooods-^Offico Supplies
TORRANCE. CALIF.

i; \Vnll. folks, next week   will be | olil »hl| 

1 I'ln Istmus and judKluK from wliut bacon. 

i various folks tell us It will be reln- 
' lirntiMl at a multitude of fiir illu- 

tanl polnm. Jack Owens will spend 

hlii 111111,11 Christmas at San 1'ra.n- 
claco while othcis will visit Santa 
Harhura, Lake Arrowhead, San 1)1- 

cgu. Tin Jiiana and other way stu- 

llons loo numerous tn mention. In 
vlHltiriK ifnumber of homes i-eeent- 

j ly «-e hiiVc round plenty of Chrlst- 
b cheer ..with the C'hristmus tree

ited ith tinsel
Hplrlt of Rood will

ading the whole at
Christmas dniws

 r1 we sense n stronger i 
Is usual ut that period, 
it Is bemuse of the pro!

condition of most of the,
oiithern California.

\Ve thought that a|l noofy win's I 
must l>e dance hull hounds hut we 
flunlly saw one Saturdny that 

proved to tiB tluil we had the 
wronir lini>i-csBlon. Needless to suy 
rio\mTme» will he m«ntloned.

ry ne
ever stOf) by to Visit Hell-

> at San Pedro be sure «hnt 

you huvc plenty of gnu and that 
you avoid the steep hills leading to 

his home. A certain party ran out I 

of gas about half way up one i 
them and he was thankful Hint 1
had good brakes or nlsht

ulf

up.

l.nst Saturday 
hcny Stoneltes tu ncd out to dm 

lie Doheny S'.i 
Initial nluhl

This . column wishes you all a 

very Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year and. let's hope that you 
celebrate many more und that each 
succeeding one Is better tliuh the 

preceding .one.

nnmlj folks pr ent

i-hcKtni granted that rei|iient nml 
I.ee IJHW .-mil Hn.ster l)io«n unth- 

ereil thelr'sun^r togutlier anil, pluyed 

drop the handkerchief iincf rliig- 
:irouiid-RoH>- while the older folks 
stinttc.l thulr stuff In old minaie 
diir.ee style. Needless tn Siiy. tw-lve 

o'clock, cume all too iiuickly \lv -

of (v-tliuc. ._.... .

By MURIEL BELL 
_very.'iiov«'l proicnun w 
"i-'ilday by the' C.lrls'

miUsr'th,?! ',m.n /*!!."''iix-wlsT). i '»  Ji""' ri"'liHH- J<«>-pl,lnu See. 

Jones. Mr. Jones has n ranch con-  1  .". ̂  "cuton and MettyMclmyiv; |

iillklnir. 

Hubert
truffle tk-kct 

- was In it Christmas 
I) charged Hob JJ.OO 
ction. That's merely 
bucket for Bub.

Wh Mis Arbucklc inv Mrs.
John llempBey, returned from her 
honeymoon she was 1ileii8:intly 

surprised l>y n beautiful trll't .con 
sisting of a .silver tray. cJtSetric 

percolator. creamer and sugar' bpwl 
which waif presented to hur by ciyvr 
fifty of her many friend! who 

showcl-cil her with congrutuhiiions 
and many (food wishes. We all will

ami
beautiful i

UlrtliniRlil I

their Christinas, drive lo 
families was 100 percent. The in 

sult' in their willlH8iiu.su to help 

wan that thu ..vlrlB were able lo 

Kive large baskets of food to cishl 
fainlllca. Besides thu food, many
bundles 
or toyn. and

lllllH-H. HI VI

about fill
trlbutcd by th,

to drop In for tea some, ilay

to lit
than win

lie set

buck o 

left to

rks In ac-

To be , a 
I he. opposite 
and l-'orm-i; 
aid of the c 
to curry th 
[  |-ldii5"'""It"V 

they arc th

tin

•al IM

eye

be.

... . Wilfred Tidlancl !
 ItlKel. rushed to the 
rls who were tryinK

 'muTlm-lo lie seen U 
heroes they hoped

det

sil upcratlon pet-foi-in 
appear I hat the nex 
will l>i- C.ll Sliuman 
had hi.s neeli wnippu 
oiim soaked with oi 
Slvi- 'relief. Let's llo| 
without un operation.

Tin

tl(o-]l!gt ; ' '

ishes to beco 
and BOlvn

t dead men hi: will h 
i, but until flu-ii lie \ 
c eontent Just IjeinR 
helper. ,

played Santa Chilli for 

Ki-iniU \Vlllls ut the home of Mr. 
(iil,s( ,n lust week. Mrs. Ulb.son hud I I'o 

pri-puretl a danger sign reading" 

"Krlday the Thirteenth" which 
passed to all the Knights of the 
Hound Table und finally lo 
resllliK phi
we toll you that It I 
fond Inek t

detcetlv

' The .Sonlor play wan certainly | 

proclaimed u sreat success by those i 
who attended "The Thirteenth i 
Chair" Friday evening. Due tu tlic : 

Interest of the townspeople in the 
school activities, every scat In the' 

house was sold. This Is a record ' 
 mice HlBh.

beatable. Like I! 
lyllljf, "The

The -\micii Antiuuitatls, friends I 
ol the undents, met just off St.! 
{.'cttM-'B Siiuare, Kooin US, lust \ 

Krunk. .^lust i tliui-uUuy.Jt The umicii spent their, 

It brought only time discussing u Human liauuuet i 

and lie wus un- ! to be Blven in January. (inn.-

rlil Bur 
Kunlzutlon.

Jinimle Hltclile tailed to 
for work Monday which win 
In all probability, to taking ' 
much chicken on a picnic i 
lust Sunday. Miss Hevertsoi 
'better silt-cess and was John 
the spol on Monday which ^ 
prove thut il wasn't tlie la 
the chicken.

Mrs Ulrd, who suffered a 
lylic stroke some time IIRO 
piuvlnj; Mlowly ami Is now

atnrday 
ut Trim;

the I'ueifli 
fliff I'utei

After the play Kilduy evening.) 

line of the cast went to a party | 
ven ut the home of John Young. ; 

-port I'tiumes were pluyil and refresh- i 

due. I mellts served. Those present were ' 
Virginia Turner, Dot I'liniidler. 

I.oma Kizi r. .Muriel Hell, I'Uliel 
Ward, I'uul Welsh, Stanley Cr.-lgh-: 

on i ion. Tulll I.essillK. I'liiki- Mon- 

t",tai|lie. Ilndy lltiber. Hartley Cooke. 

nil "I l Itiilph DaliKherly. Dot Hansel). 
I Miss l.ols l.lliKenrelter. John Young I 

: and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John ] 

p-ira- Young. I 

is Im- ! -      I 

lil'- to ; it is said thill l-'rlday Uiu 13lh.j 
unlucky, but the members of I

the V'u 
to In-

illy skelball lu 
They ha' 
little su

i FRATERNAL

: Woman'3 Benefit Association 
Torranca Review No. 37

Meeti 8«oona and Fourth Tuoidju 
Mae Uowry. Preaident 
Wom»n'i Clubhouie,

7:30 P. M.

TURKEYS
500 fine corn and milk fed turkeys. Come and 

pick yours on the hoof.

IJjrds Dressed and Drawn frrce 

OKDEIl YOU WS KAKLY

Tur\ey Ranch
18B21 So. Ncrnundie, Cardona 

Phone Gurdona 22

-here's your Christmas, 
Remembrancefrom Richfield

JUST CALL at any Richfield 
Station. There's a Blue and Gold 
Richfield Balloon-left especially for 
you by our Airplane Santa Claus.

Come anytime on Monday, December 23rd 

or Tuesday, December 24th

(but Santa Ciaus says "the quicker the better")

RICHFIELD DEALERS

Juvenile Accounts 
administered by 
paront nr 
guaroian carry 
the tame interest 
as adult savings

4%

With every ac 

count opened we 

give a metal 

savings bank.

FREE

"LOOK, Sonny, lloru'8 u ChiiBtmuK prosuiit that is 

going to bt! worth more to you lima any other (Jilts you've 

received. Tills little book shows you huvo money in TIJE 

['MUST NATIONAL UA^JK of TOHA*NCE. Every time, you 

put money in the buuk^ they write it down in HIM liltlc 

book. Sonic! tluy. my boy, if you keep on putting uway u 

purl of your nickels and dimes mid dollars, you will hitvi; 

a lit tin fortune of your own . . . enough to start, you in 

business for yourself, perhaps. If you learn the, lesson uf 

saving, Sonny, every Christmas will be a Merry ciiriuliuus."

First National Bank
OF 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


